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Foe Fears OurArmies
Says Balfour

A London cablogram, dated April
15, Bay: ''What Is now moat press-ingl- y

roqulrod is that tlio fighting
forces of tho United States should ho
brought as speedily as posslhlo Into
tho field," said A. J. Balfour, tho for-
eign socrotary, In speaking at a
lunchoon to tho Amorlcan labor dele-
gation today.

"Tho Germans' plan," continued
Mr. 13alfour, "Is to shatter tho Brit

and of Men and
to of

Auk ho flrnt htimlrcil NfroiiKf"
Jicuuiiy looking people
ii Hii-r-i in wont meyi i rfwo tltrlr NirciiKth mill

cMicricy hihI hcc how many
reply "Nuxntod Iron."
Dr. Jiimoa FranolH Sulli-

van, formorly Physician of
Dollovuo Hospital (Outdoor
Dopt.) of Now York and tho
WOHtchostor County Hos-
pital say,: "Thousands ofnorvous, run - down,
anaemia pooplo suitor
from Iron deficiency but
do not know what to
tako. There Is nothlncr
llko organic Nux- -
atod Iron to quickly on-ri- ch

tho blood, and thorn.
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Sid Tito

Iron fet

by put roses In tho cheoks of women andglvo men Increased strength and energy.
uniuco tno oiuor rortnB of Iron,

Nuxated Iron doos not lnjuro tho toothnor upset tho stomach, but Is readily
asslmllatod and you can quickly rocog-nlis- o

Its action by renewed fooling of
buoyant health.

No matter what othor Iron remedies
you havo usod without buccoss If you
aro not Btrong or well you owo It to
yourself to mako tho following tost:

See how long you can work or how
far you can walk without bocomlng
tired; next tako two llvo-gra- ln tablets
of Nuxated Iron threo times per day

T

The
ish army boforo tho American weight
can bo brought into tho scale. The
Gorman inspired press has been in-

structed by Us masters to show tho
utmost contempt for the American
military effort. But tho masters do

not share that contempt. They are
planning their whole campaign, and
aro sacrificing men with reckless ex-

travagance In order that tho Amer-

ican help may arrive after their blow
has been struck."

America's Spirit of Idealism.
In proposing a toast to tho allied

causo, Mr. Balfour said:
"Tho two speeches which we have

"Say, This Prescription
Works Like Magic"---Physicia- n

Why Iron
Quickly Increases the Strength Energy

Brings Roses the Cheeks
Nervous, Rundown Women
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after meals for
two weeks. Then
test your stronirth

Over Three Million
People Annually
Arc Taking Nux-

ated Iron

again and see how much
you havo gained. To bo
absolutely sure of getting
real organic Iron and not somo form
of tho metallic variety" always ask for
Nuxated Iron In Its original packages.
Nuxated Iron will Increase the strength,
power and endurance of delicate, nerv-
ous, run-dow- n people In two weeks
tlmo In many Instances.

NOTE Nuxntod Iron recommended above by
Dr. SiiUlvnu enn bo obtnlnod from nny pood druc-BlB- t,

wltli or without a physician's prescription, on
nn absoluto Kiiniiuiteo of succos3 by Its inauu-Incturo- rs

or money refunded. It Is dlspcnsod by all
Good druRKlsts. Advertisement.

Keeps the Family Together

From an economic point o view man is a
money making machine. He is a provider.
While life insurance can not remove any of the
sorrow or heartache of the living for the dead,
yet it does continue, in a measure, the econ-

omic worth of the breadwinner, thereby often
preventing poverty. It does far more. It pro-
vides many of tho needed comforts of life, keeps
tho family together, educates the children and
prepares them for better and higher citizen-
ship.

There is a very human side to life insurance.
Nothing can tako its place. All of the stand-ar- d

forms of policies are issued by

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

N. Z. SNELL, President.
Guaranteed Cost Lifo Insurance

Commoner

Doctor,

Explains Nuxated

Just listened to would have convinced
any douoter, u suuu uauj wdu.w
.i. ix. ii in wiilnh tho United

States of America has thrown itself
into this great struggle is a spirit of
idealism, not in the senso in which
idealism evaporates in eloquent
phrases and empty formulae, but in
that spirit in which idealism recog-

nizes that to bring his ideals to frui-
tion one must make efforts and show
those great sacrifices which are now
being so surely demonstrated by our
friends and brothers across the At-

lantic."
That mission, he proceeded, rep-

resenting as it did the activities of

y

the United States in so many ainer-e- nt

spheres and characterisitics, had
arrived at Britain's shores at a mo-

ment of interest. It was a moment
of special interest, not chiefly because
of the great, anxious struggle now
going on, but because the Allies had
revealed to them in plain, unmtstaK-abl- o

characteristics both the political
and military plans of those who con
trolled the destinies of Germany.

"We have been the witnesses dur-
ing the last year or year and a half,"
he said, "of strange tergiversation
on the part of those who wished to
delude either the German, neutral,
or, it might be, even the allied pub-
lic with regard to German intentions
and methods.

"There was a moment before the
facile success which Germany ob
tained against an unresisting enemy,
an enemy in the east, when German
statesmen and German members of
parliament discussed public affairs,
which would lead one to suppose
that Germany was in a high way to
democratic institutions and to heart-
felt adoption of the four principles
which President Wilson has made
famous, throughout the world.
Events in the east gave them a facile
success over the talkers in Russia,
and the whole aspect of politics and
public opinion among the central
powers has entirely changed.

"They now almost cynically admit
max. tne resolution of the reichstag,
of which we have heard so much, allthe talk of no annexations and in-
demnities, of considering the wishes
of subject populations, of spreading
tuc in inclines oi security and free-
dom throughout the world, was whatwe sometimes call camouflage."

All that was now thrust nnidn nQ
man methods were actually being car-
ried out before the eyes of all in thecase of Rumania, and in other com-
munities bordering on the easternfrontier of Germany. In moments ofadversity, Germany used fine lan-guage, which she had been taught
indeed, by the statesmen of the allied

uweiH UIU1 .principally by PresidentWilson, but whifrti nho lm in,wi
but imperfectly and understood notat all. That was ono nf th r.i,o
of contemporary events which madethe present moment extremely inter-esting The other was the plain, clearrevelation of the German militaryplans.

German Public Deceived.
"She now stands forth undisguisedas a robber state." declare tvKT rifOUr. "HOW is rTip i 1 .

her robbery so far as her internalpolitics are concerned? Herare simple. if things are goTng

her optimists expected, then they tellthe German public: 'You must fighton because the powers niyou are fighting desire nothingand will be content win, !ess

25t? total "S
an ali,ea alm, Wlys a6J kn,Jr' by "0 sane man In thewhole civilized world. But it things
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tA wT1 iTa4 .- -Biu bu"B wo vui argument is pUf
aside and a new one comes in. They
explain that all these attacks upon
the constitution of Germany, all this
talk about Germany not being a land
of freedom, with the representative
institutions of democracy as we in the
west understand them, are quite true
But then they say:

" 'A democratic government would
never have given you an empire such
as the military authorities and the
headquarters staff. We are the
military authority. We are the
true upholders of tho Prussian ideals.
Look at what we are giving von Wo
are going to give you domination
over the whole of Europe. You have
practically control over the ind-
ependent states aU along our eastern
border. We are going to give you a
free pathway to the illimitable
riches of the east. We are
going to turn France into a second
rate power. Britain is to follow.
America is to follow Britain, and
Germany is to be the colossus which
bestrides the world, without a rival
and hardly without a critic.

"All. that they say to their
socialists, 'all that is

given you-- by the blessings of the
German constitution, by the tradition
of the military party, by the steady
insistence and determination of the
governing powers in Prussia.

11 'And in the Prussianized Ger
many there is a steady determina-
tion to prove to the world that force
is the way, and the only way, to ob-tia- n

success. They preach that do-
ctrine and practice that doctrine to

show that in the case oi! Germany it
is successful."

People's Predajtojry Instinct.
For some reasons, which he was

quite unable to explain, there was

apparently in the ordinary German,
who might call himself a socialist,
international socialist, or whatever
he pleased, deep down in his nature
a predatory instinct, so that when
success appeared to crown his efforts
he was like a wild beast falling upoa

his helpless prey,
It was quite clear from the events

now going on in the west that the
object of the Germans was to over

come one fraction of the rorces or
posed to them in the belief that if

those forces were knocked out the

others must give in and a German
peace must be the result. It was

for this --reason that they had con- -

CONSTIPATION
95 of all disease, it is claimed,

nn(nnUn 4., Ttnnftnal TVftCt.

The poison is taken into the blood

through stagnation in the bowels.
Keep the poison out by keeping the

bowels in perfect action and the in-

testinal tract clear. Take

FRUITONE
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY

for
CONSTIPATION

FRUITONE consists of fruits. Co-
ntains no drucs. Deltehtful to take
and is absolutely harmless. It w
relieve the most subborn or long

standing case of constipation in tne

adult and regulate the young. Child
ren love it. Put up in 3 sizes: 2oc,

50c, 75c, Postpaid.
FRUITONE COMPANY, Inc.

522 West 179 St., New YorK

NOTE: 120-pa- ge book by R. L- - Al'.

saker, M. D on the cause and euro u

constipation and appendicitis will "

sent, all charges prepaid, on receipt 0l
$1.10. Follow instructions for 30 days.
if not narfnof-l- nnHRfiori return lJl.
book and tho monev will bo refunded.

pji-- i tn l s s&sbCoIeniai
books gv D.U.SAdv1ce and

Uatas reasonable. Highest reference, Bcs
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